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“Witching Hour at the Tower” Pairs Rocky Horror with
Live Acts MOsley WOtta and Staxx Brothers
Bend, OR – Hold on to your fishnets! This Saturday, October 27th, the Tower Theater kicks it up a few
notches for their annual Halloween party with an all-night extravaganza of cult classic, live music acts by
MOsley WOtta and Staxx Brothers, loads of costumes, and specialty libations by Oregon Spirit Distillers
and 10 Barrel. Why sit at home with a slasher movie and a pumpkin pie when you can party like it’s
1999?
The party time triple-bill heads off to a rousing start at 9pm with the perennial favorite “Rocky Horror
Picture Show.” The movie has maintained cult status since 1975 in no small part due to its legendary live
audience participation – because where else can you dance, sing along, and shake your corset-clad
bootie while throwing rice in unison with a celluloid cast? To aid in the devious fun, the Lava City Roller
Dolls will sell bags of “dry” props (confetti, toast, toilet paper, cards), and teach the “Time Warp” dance
- so you too can do “a bit of a mind flip, into the time slip.”
While in years past you had to dredge home after the last curtain fell on Frank-N- Furter, this All
Hallow’s Eve, Rocky Horror is merely the warm-up for two supreme live acts: Bend’s multi-talented
MOsley WOtta takes the Tower stage with his unique brand of rhythmic quick-lipped hip hop poetry,
while band mate Stephanie Slade’s searing vocals give Tim Curry a run for his money. No less impolite
and bold, Seattle’s Staxx Brothers then turn up the heat once more with their vintage funkadelic soul,
for a hip-swinging good time until 2am.
Will all that dancing and singing get you thirsty? No doubt about it. But fear not - sponsors 10 Barrel are
on hand to pour their well-known and delicious brews, while Oregon Spirit Distillers serve up their
latest liquid creation —Wild Card Absinthe.
Tickets for this amazing evening won’t last, so get them now! General admission for the evening is $14.
Attendees may come and go throughout the night, but all ticket holders must be 21 years or older.

What:

“Rocky Horror Picture Show” (rated R); MOsley WOtta; The Staxx Brothers

When:

Saturday, October 27 – starting 9 pm

Where:

Tower Theatre - 835 NW Wall Street - Bend, Oregon

Tickets:

$14 – General Seating , 21+ only
541-317-0700 or TowerTheatre.org

Press Resources:
If you would like to schedule an interview with The Staxx Brothers, any of the sponsors, or talk to a
representative of the Tower Theater, please contact Anne-Marie Daggett @ the Marketing Department
at 541-610-6760 or Annemarie.daggett@gmail.com for more information.
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###

The Tower Theatre Foundation owns and operates the historic stage in downtown Bend. The
Foundation’s mission is to provide performing arts, civic, educational and social events that enliven and
enrich the lives of all Central Oregonians.
Membership, program information and individual and group tickets are available at the Tower Theatre
box office (835 NW Wall), by phone (541-317-0700) or online (www.towertheatre.org). Details on
events are also at facebook.com/TheTowerTheatre.

